



THURSDAY. DEC. 6. 1936.
JAMES ANDREW NICKEU i . . 
AWAY AT HOME OF SON AT AG. 
OF93;WAS OLD «ETTIT’>
2AN BLAR PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY 
SUNDAY EVENING OF '»EART ATTAC'
Uode Jim Aadr Wm Otdmk
r«t Hmm«.
immta Amtfew NiekeU. e*U«i by 
hm aad Michbon. Ua«i.
JiiB Aady. di«I m tl» bene of Uo 
L. NiekoU 00 Mondmy 
mmiat «f tbit w«k. foUowin, « 
•«rtoM aiM«' of oerenU ««ek.. 
Um e Jia Andy w«t at tb« tim« of 
Wi d«sth need »2 ^»ra 11 inontiti
•Bd 12 day*. Psaoral Mrvicoi were
held at the home of hi. on TnW
day afternoon at IdO, conducted br 
Dr. G, H. Fem «id p,. x. F. Lyons. 
Burial wa. in Lee fcemoteTy
Andre. fnek*4 wa. born 
T Morabead, Kentucky on Deec
*t, 1842 and haa spent ha entire 
Wa a thi. eomaunrty. He wa, the 
*« of Boben and Baehel .ViekeU.
On April 6. 1870 he wa, unit'vl 
a aarriace to H««.h Harriet 
*«»»•• »bo preceded his in death on 
r^bnMry 28. 1933. To thi, union 
•ate bom fine children. Hattie m«-- 
-ay -««> Tina Johnatn. who preeed- 
^hta in death sereraJ ye«,; Jto. 
&n»a Keeton of Morebead. Ky„
K. E.' R. A. OPEN UNTIL 
ORK BROUGHT TO CLOSE
I Mu. Lwter Btair . 
t the hoae of Mr
The K. E. R. A. office wiU re­
main open for part of the month «f 
Dcoeaber tu complete records. There 
is s poaubiiity that the office wO) 
main open lonyer if state or conn, 
funds are allotted for distribii- 
ion amonc the needy. The office 
<** of the local unit has been eat 
four.
this c-hy. died
. and Mrs. B. F. 
Penix on Sunday nixht of this «e^. 
. .i.g a iKon attack. which* 
• <.1^ ire she was enterins
tte Prnix home to attend a mtber- 
iny of friends. The death of Jean 
romine -o nddatUy was a distinet
vTvad by her- oarente and by two 
rothr-s. Rsr'td B air and 3. War-
,.n BUir. « wen os by . neat of |s£RVlC£ MEN URGED TO 
ATTEND SATURDAY MEET
:0URT DECIDES PEOPLE MUST 
'AY PAVING COSTS INCURRED BY 
MTV nj D^vIN^, CITY STREETS
Deetsioo B p
Mis* Jean who '
shock not only to the parents and jny the 
f.pti y. but to the entire conununity. I rrer been able
sophomore 
-rininy
School, bm. un Lnealid for the
of her lite and war 
“• frowi a weak boart. Dur-
Furem* » f bdd Tuesday
,,cra
afternoon at the Chrirtian Cbureh 
f which she was a member, wd 
I burial was made in Lee Cemeteir- 
j • Jean BlSir wa*. at the time of her 
I !ea:b afced sixteen yean havinc 
: een bora on' Noramber 2, 1919. 
i wa» the dnuybter of L. E. Blair 
land Mrs. Mayme Blair. She h aB-
a she haa bow.
> yet about better
lad it wns hoped that die would 
continue to show improvement 




A Boetiag of the i la Pavinc Cmaea.
ealM for Seterday aiyht 
•II ea.Mrv{ca mms are eryed to 
be U atteadaaee. The meeHne
will be beM at the cwwrt hoase. 
:eoidia« to the a
and her brotber. J. Warren.
Friends oi ih* family offer their * 
utmoet 9mp«tbr u the bereaved I
The «Mtmt is betay ealbd 
for the pvpoM of dUossiay 
ad'ostnent service for aO dis. 
abled vetoraaa aad for a dis- 
.ussiao oi tee atiilodo of the
cue and the other machine wai 
biny it ' -
Th.' ffjo^-l •
'srr Bcb-- —rl as.
sbtaat done o.' w- '■> sproia. 
d ankle, o'* -.ts an
, ' liNr.- MF.ET
■ ENGL’SH D-:PARTMENT
. Inez Faith Hnir.pbrey. bead of the 
'•'•e Er-i;,h den-.i-tiornt: Mrs. Mil- 
•d Silver, critic teacher in th* 
aininy school: Bertie Robinson, in- 
V tor in Eneliah. Anna Jane Day.
I.anra Fay Ad^ma.
head stadeat, brokea ar
M™. c.adili ^
' Lemie NiekeU of Morebead.
Herman Taylor aad Howard 
TaOor. formor atadoats, wiaor
H. k .k. „rrtT.<| k, !
-IlMr™ TOl TOU cMdt.l





Miss Robinson was retnrai^ from 
Ashland when (be accident oecurr. 
«1. nH..iruek/it is alleyed. round, 
•d a curve on tke wrony side of the 
-Htf-ysT -RobisBoa e«r
eMoB wMw pn*sd ^ «h*
Ai- ear Botl ear* and the truck. 
ID empty coal ecaveyot owned by 
1 Mr. WilsoB of Greyoryville. Ky.. 
ir.-i. considerably damsyed.
* poiioad life of the citT a^ ^ Robinwo car was absolutely
and from 1904 to IM« w*rv..i iend.the damsyvs t- the 
s -•her car sad the truck were esti-
bew m this community and city. 
As he crew to manhood, he became 
iu both the chK-
:.-acher of Enylisb in the city biyb 
clv>oa. aad Ur*. Lutie Nickel aU 
•d 3 mcetiny of the National 
Council of the Teachers of Eadiah. 
3 Indianapolis. Indiana last week.
Growers Receive 
Ailotment Cards
AUotmeat cards for Rowan Coua. 
ty Tobacee ceMrMt .siyaert bave 
th* County Agtmta
Cor - * ■ Board In 
L-■'•leetOfYea:
.fr . .an io.j€ 
At Inangura
Pl’ns for makiny arranmThe Rowan County Board of Edu- \ cation iP*tTjof»d H. H. T.e-ev. ho,- 
treaso-er. •• nrepare and onbiMh - 
rinaceril «->»«nj^nt for the f»ca'' the Inaoyui 
vear ISat-t'"-^ at the pe<TOJvr mon*' 'chandler to be held in Frankfort on 
ly meerint* Monday. The BonH meet ' next Tuesday are beiny made at pre-
A recent decision was banded 
i down by Judye Hanna, special judyc 
I appointed to bear the paviay snita 
I brooyht by the city ayninst the pro. 
perty owuen to recover the cost of 
the paviny done several yean ayo by 
Kneffle’s Brothen. in which Judye 
Hanna found for the plaintiff and 
decided that aD property owners 
must pay the paviny taxes.
I The decision was made in a test 
, suit on the ornoerty of Mra. Maude 
j Peters and it was the ayreement of 
' the attorneys for both plaintiff and 
: the defense that the ruliny made in 
^ this case would apply to aD other 
I cases in the suit. Jodye Waiia of 
! Ashland was attorney for the de.
ral of Governor A. B. •••“* held in the test
0 b l in 8D othan that the coat of the 
paviny was in excess of the^ne of
lb, (int in «d. kobth. A .rat ktk.i» h... iAU 0» tkK
9\f- ****”■• appointed; siynified their intention of attend- 'jag to Uw it could not be
The Board decided to renew all ‘ >“ «barye of C. B. Dau(L Portanee to the property owners of
aurance pol-iiea on whool proper. I Flood. Anyone who this community, as a yreat many of
ty in the county. .Ayenta and eompan- “» 80 and take his ear is re- them were involved te the suit. Jude*
es who ir-sure the county sebools to fet in touch wHh either
•e L. E. Blair. C B. Lane, D. B.! »bem and register their car.
Crosthwaite, Tom Hall, i ** “ ****Caudill. Ted
and the Vuier Insurance Ayency.
bool term wBI be mac^
Appi -:.i.~a.vly be emims for wood
'■%L-
•<?? aUowed 
' Teachers salaries for the fourth 
: :nont)r were also allowed.
 i l In i . ye 
Hannah’s ruliny makes it necessary 
for all these ptuperty owners to pay 
the paviny tax ameased. gr the city 
will be forced tu offer the propertiee
PnnyhKW I fir Utefc ^ B Haav of thapeapoatyo
focal -ffermen have oMained their 
cards aad have delivered their to- 
Baceo to the tobacco markets. ■Rk 
cards are required by the tax-coL
™ ,b. bk,k.k „ .b., .b,.]?:; 
mv Msue tax-paymem warrants.
Faimars who have not signed eon. " " — ‘ » « . .a.
- are required to pav the Kerr- ^ Tha. National Youth Administra-; JCSSE D t II R E t At 
•rth tax on all tobacco sold. Pw-. •»** teeently approved a project
poaaBde. you may be .a^gned to^to prwride themetves wiA Home
vacant placea in the ears. It should Loans from the Home Loan Corpora. 1
be underwood that fcveryone who ] tjon. having m»A. applications a: the 
>to«^qtd expect to finance their [time in ease they lost their suit in 
own w£y. , the courts as they did.
19W to I9(t« served the
as well sod rears ajro , BgvtrP«\yPMrtOiai *•»" "o’ obumed allot.' ^ ap-.-:rro
---------- 'f.., them personallv. , and 25. to earn six iloliara a month.
,»*U- *L“"^ “*•' ’*«*** for the The quality of ______- oroducad'^' teachers and do
"T hw fnend, and havinn ^ VVill Boxer, Memorial Fund oro. g„,^ County is idjii_ than in ‘workaround the school. They
theRalattvea. who i bUSt woik 20 hours a month.
I life. ‘ Funds are being coUeeted for the 
" ri s g [ "‘il R g , p -
or wbkb to b, b,;. lor ,.J34 „7 „„ „p.rtb .f»b, 
nkoJlb. Ib. l.k.™r •< •««»» • "iUbk „orb„ tba tbo Orop ki .
Mr. aad Mra. J. D. Caudill hL* daj a ». ^ Tobacco contracts Ifor 1936 to
m,b.k. 4. ,;o V*” “ "■•If . kbbU j 1S3». ,0! b. pr.pbrM ot
W D.I.O,,. C.' B cl Mr <0 C <o„d. ™, do « „o .ii, b. n.kiy tir poob.ok,
■ok Mr. Kob.n Kmoo it i *' W J“«OT Tb. oo.
Ti_, I,. OI ir „oo»t .J.O ISbtaS^oobtraok.
It ta not known at this time what 
eoorae the property owuen will pur- 
sue in the future, as there remains
CoDege On Monday ^ro-T'oTV."
_______ ' the hopes of revermng the decision
of £he lower court.^
Jesse irtuart. nuthor of the 'Mnr 
with the BulUTongue Plow.” spoke 
the students of Morebend State 
Teachers Collexe at vonvivratior 
period. December 2. His su^'ect wa.* 
the'^Portrayal of Life tfaroogh Podt-
PROFESSORS ATTEND 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Served At CoDegv “What writer meeting of the Association of Col-
COLLEGE BOYS ADOPT ORPHAN: PROVIDE i Many WPA Jobs 
HIM OPPORTUNITY TO ATTEND SCHOOL Are ADotted Here
from last
. week’s Trail Blaxaz. h worthy of a. 
place in any papn- not neceasarilT 
from At coateBt. but because it i«. 
lates e human ktory of real value.
The article was written by Sam 
Bradley. Jr.
•our puir of Hght teunaeii. tour pair 
IX. two pah shoes.. several sweat, 
era. and a shirt aad tie. He needs 
nany Htinffi vtOL vid Morahead 
-boald stand behind Um to the 
limH. Perhaps be can even get an 
education.
“Useless” is Uyhly * intenigeut 
ind wOl probs'Ely Im fast He 
vpeUs some, counts to 100, makra 
ABCs with difficulty, and knows 
,ome geography. He dceervM an op- 
lortu^—certainly he’s been mia-
"Uaelean” had come to c^ge!
Who wants him? Bitingiy cold. Satur­
day id^t a car full of college boys 
n ragamufftn. .'Itrang. welUmiH 
stopped jest out of town to pid( up 
body, gunU. fT dirty face. long 
btuiiy hair, patehed and torn over.; 
alb. and a msn’, snit.eout wifli I About four or nevun yean ago. 
sb^-e- roried up—yra. -ft waa a boy.!“•‘her aad fathmr died. He 
AetuaUy freering. the younystn was j has been liviay witb his unde, be 
glad to he taken a!onr-te eoDbee. i “T** •«««« •» the firm. Wh«a 
Thin b the raumin -by the ten- he was told he wasut
dor spot of Tho»p«,n Hdl ha* been f-'hed •« wr^ut
touch,-.!.' best they can. they have ' 1'^^’ he has wandered from Dean,
all the boys are sharing the reepou- i
siWlity. And their meal tieheta. tool' "Are there any churches in Uw 
If he is homeleas, where can tie find . town?’’
a better home? Why not “musco^ , “Uaelesa” has had a religions train- 
of Thompaon HaD?” ' -ng from hb parents. The boys want,
‘■I want to go to school more than , t® otog. •coking—that big funlt’
from hw beckground. ’ the-six foot. '««** *"d Secondary Sebo^ the 
> two hundred pound poet stated. He Southern -States, in Louisville. Een-
".Athletic Burgoo” is to be present- f®** own backgioand an.! titiJ t®*ky. *bia week. At this meeting 
cd at Morebead College next week, of the various things that had in- Problems of corricnia, standards.
The physice] education department ; r ^ iconth^"* -----other, phasev of education *in_
for women will present a program 
rif ‘ports activities on Thursday De- ;
■-ember 12 from 3 to 4:30. There]
AS CLUBS GET BEHIND GREAT MOVEMENT
fered by the department during the 1
(ConUmed On Page Five) be dbeossed.
T. B. SEAL SALE MAKING RAPID PROGRESS
^peeta far Rawau i WPA pre.caeaty* •*
■ year, the majority of which will be i ----------- '--------------------------------------------------------
• ■■”grWKiratf-hy--ggartgft~T>TT&^-rarloOy ‘ W»rtt-thc annual Christmas Sea! ; in carrying on the great work rtarted 
classes. The guest artists who will ; Sale getting- under way last week, several yean ayo. Each seboo!
fo'lowiag:
Federal fauda. $1S,0M; rUM. 
vato aty HalL Fadaral fouda. 
8S0P: cMStowat 8.780 feet af.
Fadaral hrads. $3.
240. AB tease grufocts are in 
aad fw the city of Merahoad. 
mmd war* s^Miuttod •••• tiraa
inclnde Earl Maya and Ruth j'lnder the auspicea of the Morebead responsible for the sale of u cert.^in
, Marion Holbrook of. .Mofebead and ; Womens Onb, the fund is alreMy number of'sealn and teachers and
I Casper Bom of Indiana, a student growing in a way that is decidedly pupils are woridny hard to raacb
(it the GoDeye. ' ^ pleasing to those in charge of the their goal before the close of the-
1 The pregram includes a variety of drive. The opening of the campaign ] .«eai e^tfpMigr, which ends on 
1 individual and group activities such cook plaice last Wednesday and ' Christmas Day.
'as ti«) dances, folk dances, and var- Thursday, with a sponsored show at Morebead Public school ha-
'•ou, land and water sports. • the, Cozy Theatre, at which the club i ^i-en allotted tlS.OO worth of teal*
The department of bdueation for netted the sum of *20.00 for their 
i wMtaien extend a cordial invitatiei: '
I to an residente of Morebead to at. 
;tend the “Burgoo.”
Two additional projects wfakta wOl 
employ approximately 100 men have 
d.ior Rowan County by
the Works Progress A^inistntioi 
A garage foF tbe County will be 
rinstnicted. Construction will begin 
ns soon as postibie. About 40 men 
will be used.
The grounds around the new col 
j lege power ptant will be 
and beautified as
Hicks Held In 
Jail; No Bond
%
ikb they have agreed to sell be. 
fore the closing date. The Bracking- 
ridye Traming School has accepted 
the responsibility for l(ie salt- of 
esivon v-orth of seals. Mem 
[the Morebead club . leiuber* of
“  t t   t  sc l re tn  , •■■*" ■>*u"a«u* so i o imm
anything else,” says “Uselem.” litber. | ’ f Kttle boys. He’s.ypt the real spiff 
wise named THysras Grant Meade. I in him that wiD make him a man—If 
The beys wan* him—girh. too—an*!. » chance,
if he haa no parents, they intend ti: “Useles*”' h»-« come to college.
The alleyed murderer of two Cat- ; 
tietabnrg cattle buyers, Arthur 
Hicks, ft still in tbe ’county hsstiTe. ' 
Re has been unable to meet his bond ' 
« lahdseaped *10.008 set by County Judge C. I
______________ as^e build- ■ Je“®fniO and will remain under ]
iny h> completed. This work wtU pro. |‘h'‘ ***«•» «f ‘he circuit court. ’ 
bab'y employ about 60 men. j Swim and a son of John i
Swim are held in the county jail In ‘
__are i
for the sale of 32.00 each. Tbe Ro. 
wan County Club ore being retpon. 
sible for 310.00 worth o( stamps. 
Other agvr.cic-., are also at work 
; make this the ^^teet Christnw.- 
. Seal year in' history, 
i Everyone uses Christmaa S-jal- 
during this next month. Tbe T. U.
, '■■‘■-’rTT-as Seals co« no more thai; • 
ordinary reals and hardly as m ich. 
and yet every penny spent for the-a- 
. seals is s gold mine to Mme i>»o>’ 
sufferer from the dread diseaBe tha! 
wag^'donat : take.- a tell of hundr^ of live, 
pat- every year.
keep him. The boys have given him .Vhn vasts I
o
' At the present time, apprcxiiaately 
600 men are at work under the W. 
P. A. in Rowan and Elliott County. 
■ Each enitnfv hv* shout tn •ffutl mtm 
jber. The dietrict office for tho tu-tr 
• conn-iee i« located in Morebead.
connection with 
bam belonging 
Thanksfriviiig oiyht. ! tents. 
Ait
(Contiuued Os Page Fire) __ , wher^hv the teachers and pupils oftbe iurn! schools sdl htivi- their part'
Every citizen of Morebead who 
already a few of* thes-
(Ceittiiiaed On Page
ii
■ •• . . -, •«:
TMK CP U B T T NK « 8
THERdf^^^^TYNEWS
I^blished £t<^'ThifndAj 
^ St MOBEHEAD. Bswu 08sBt7.‘SBITBCSY >
Estered  ̂Secoad CUa Matter at the f
Mo^aui, Keutackj, Sovtmber I, 1818.
JApF WILSON ........................ EOITOE aod MANAGES
W<L^'...............-.......Ti.» SJSth. ..... ■....S
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
No more pleasant dnty falls to The ROWAN COL'NTY 
NEWS than to direct attention to the annual .Chr&tmas seals 
sale. On the success of this depends in a lar^e measure 
the success of the fight against tuberculosis.
Since 1905 the Association has been making this fight and 
the means to make it come mainly from the sale of the seals.' 
The associatioo enphasizes that although progress has been 
made in the fight, "tuberculosis is still the greatest cause of 
death in this countr>: between the ages of 15 and 45. The an­
nual toll is approximately 70,000 men. women and children— 
more thanjwice as many persons as are killed in automobile 
accidents: One and one-half times as many young women as 
young men between the ara ’of 15 and 24 are victims. It 
causes an ^nual economic to the nation of nearly one 
billion dollars.”
But the disease is curable and preventable. Teaching how 
it may be cured and prevented is the object of the associa- 
don. Purchase of the ChristnAs seals will help effect this pro­
gram during the coming year: An open air health school for 
twenty-five frail underweight children: health examination 
clinics in industrial plants: child health-conferences for bab- 
ie.< and pre-school children; a health education program in 
the parochial schools: an early diagnosis campaign; a com- 
ticuous educational program for the promotion of health and 
the prevention of tuberculosis.
A modest expenditure for these seals undoubtedly will aid 
in a great work.
•:!»
THUMDAT, DBC^Sn 1, UU.
[ EuneJl Gilkersttn, at BloeMane, De- 
: eeoiber 3 and left whh them a pair 
itXS ' of fine twina. £IU Gean and Elwood
Mn. Eliabeth CaocSll pamed' Euwne. 
away at tAe Aeme of her dMghter j Mr. Albert Bladt and Ite Be^ 
3Cr». Pnidie ,NieluAl Jatt Sstuday Hyatt of amt^ wen aoitpA on 
---------------- -- ------------- Monday at 10 e’etoek by theBoreinc at Ue ace of 73 nan.
Oltie Siccsby. empioyee^at L« 
Clay Prodncu Company hat three 
finren in s pulley laat week.
Uttle Ella Fbtence Alfrey ia i». 
pTOTinr afte^^a- aeddent in whicb 
her fiocer wu afmott cut aft 
The Eentncky Power Company 
moved into their new store laat week.
The Rowan County News ia boast 
inc for a eoonty agant.
DECEMBER 1*32
Rev. Pete JobnMn.
' 'The old stork paand throoch 
Sharkey. Kentucky this week and 
left at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Thomas Middleton a nine pound 
baby boy. Ernest Bay. He alao left 
a fine cM at the ytithor Candill 
home. She has bees named Donna 
Maxine
Nr. Join Pelfrey and Mim Myr­
tle Sexton, of HamUton, Ohio, 
in Friday afumoon a
The queen’s Bridge Club met with j ried. Mr. Pelfrey ia tbe son of Mr. 
.Mr*. Beulah Williams Saturday eve. , George Pelfrey of Smile, Ky^ 
nine. Prizes were won by Besa Al- Mr. Halt Adams, formerly 
len snd Mary Sue Miller. Farmers died suddenly December. *
Word was received of tbe deeih a: hL* home in Saginaw, Mkbigaa. 
of ^is Cooper in Springfield. O. Mr. Bill Ball and Mn. Mary Gol- 
Civic Clpbs to help celebrate keiuon surprised their many friendr 
Christmas. „„ Safurday. Dec.. 3. by getting mar­
ried.
B YEARS AGO. DEC. IBS7 ■ '
The marrisire of Mias Mary Evelyr ! i YEAR AGO, DEC. I»34 
Young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. [ .\:ter kidnapping snd holding up 
jPr .-f. Henry C. Haggan, head of the
Li^tai Their Climb Back to HeahA- 
■ Buy Christmas Seab!
SAFE JOYS URGED
Ab the Christmas season approaches a timely warning again- 
stsdangerous toys is sounded by Dr. Morris Flsfabein. the well 
known health authority, who declares that with the almost 
unlimited numbers of safe toys available, it is entirely un- 
necaeary to provide any other kind for the chUd'e amusement 
F«r Inbin. he momnends ton Snt ban noaonable omootb 
—oor&en to preoeni ibo dblloetion of JH. aod tbor sboold be 
washable. Dolls- and toy awimnla with much hair eoDect dirt 
and germs, and are therefore dangerous for small tots.
Toys which have sharp protruding edges or comers which 
may cut tbe flesh are also to be guarded against Those which 
shoot projectiles that may inflict wounds are generally un­
safe. Partlctilar consideration should be given from danger.
Aside from their value as playthings, wei! selected tojrs may 
s great effect on the child’s development In rhi» 
category come building blocks, erector sets and other toys 
which may aid in interesting the child in practical me­
chanics. For larger boys the desirability of seta of tools is 
evident but in the bands of very small children they are only 
implements of destruction.
It might be added that eiectric trains and a vast number 
of novel mechanical toys affwd father almost as much amuse­
ment as they give the kids.
Aliie W, Yuung. of thii dty, to Mr. ^ ____ ____________  ____ __
C. J MeGruder, of Britt Iowa, wa.* ' \gricahnral department of Morehead 
solemnized at Corington. Ky.. The' Su:e Teacher.* ‘'■'Uese. Francii Har- 
cererrnnv waa nerfonned by Rev.
Ft. Geiaen at St. Mary's Caihettrai. 
there.
Mrs. Drew Evans ^tertsised the 
MethodisPSewtng Circle on Thura-
day afternoon.
M». A. J. Amyx died ^ her
home new Fletningihni'g on Mon- ..............._ _____________
day oigbe of tkis WMk, according j Troemei. chairman of the drive, 
to a mesaage received by relativer \ \ large 'ra:ii.- re-idence and fil:-
here. | station m..,.
escaped convict from the Joilet 
peniuntiary it Joliet niiaois. wa.- 
captured hen,
Coder the auspices of the Mure- 
head Women'.- Hub tbe annual sale 
Christmas -Seals has been going 
•if/ard wtfh •most, gratifying re 
acconling to Mia Ernestine
signed ns. In Bis nnme we shall 
iriumpb. if people have a mind 
to work." God never hleases taaines.
tbe devil start kia oppMitio&.' No- 
hemiah reminds them that tbe "God 
of Heaven" is with him. and so tbe 
work begins.
r r ru' Z- r IA Tliree Days’ Cough
______ ____ mind to work." Snnballat and his i *
WoA began on 1^lesdny morning ' ace.t much of the 'viilaige of Farm.! <■“« •' vfe angry, and sought \
the new gymnasium at the pub. 
lie school, with the surveying of the 
lot and the staking of the grounds 
The stork visttod Mr. and Mrs.
- ____ miles Won of Moreheail. iagainn Jemsalera to fight.
'•y fire Monday light. The flame- or | •'•ehemiah say. “But we Ba.ld prayer
iginated in the home of Oleff Pa-k
NEWS WEEK
ITALY AI>OPTS DECREES TO 
FIGHT SANCTIONS OF WAR FRANCE, GIVES
URN TO VERSAILLES. KY
Rome — The Cabinet definitely VersaiUes. Eyi — A handaomc 
determined to resist poeribic oil lan-, bronze urn. gift from the moB»p. 
etionz egainst Italy aa an act of war ality of Veraailles, France, to tbe 
adopted e aeries of dectnes Satur. dty of VeraaiBes, Ky.. was formally 
day to bolster the county's defense.. presented Saturday aft 
In the event SMCtions are expanded' ceremonies held in the Vetaaille* 
the African conflict ripreads to | High School auditoriiim.
Enrope; The nm bean the coat of
GREET KING Wms SST. of the rroKfa city aad khe i
«f Hutted States 1 
Venailles. The obieet 
of tbe gift as stated by tho donor 
was to commemorate the »—«»*"g of 
this Kentucky town for the French
BOtnr TO BE FULL ROlbEB 
King George, newly re-eathrened 
Monanh won 'the first round Satur­
day night in his fight with tbe man 
who led the move for his rettora- , .
I mother city U.3 years ago awl to
In Inmi,, . n^'ml |
-hid, ■ -“»!w. w. ■ulb^STto U
CHANDLER SEECttJ 
Fraakfon. Ry. — Walter War-
bYoerDsagerS^
BM now with CceoaiuldgcL B&oaa 
, tnoble may be brewing ood yo« ea^
ring Mnlherry.
A RsLTvard professor say.«. “It is e^e^ous ocscurautism to 
postulate that syncopafioa in harmonizstion hss an hninoral 
-onoctatjon." The Washington Post comes to the rescue by 
:i-unsiAting the professor’s dictum to mean that jazz won’t 
hurt one's moral's, if any.
er of tbe Pdping-Tientsin military 
garrison, said the Rengo Japanese 
Newy Agency informed Chinese Na- 
cionat leaden ia Maoking by tele- 
graph that tbe automnomy prognra 
wonld be carried through as '‘soorr 
as poaaibie.'’
*1. J ^ M ........ ~~ The cities of Peiping and Tienuin
re.^ct the speed of pleasure cars to .->0 miles an hour. TfieBwould be included in such a 
only way' to really restrict speed would be to make cars in- "The tfane k very near for new 
capable of goin^ more than the prescribed UmiL And witii a developraents." said a
to. at^th« .teennsr wheel . ear *oi„s 25 -ile, a„ hoar i. a | .rJ.'Tr”
- , day. ,
'Mayor E., J. Kelly of CfaicaRo suggests a national law to
be named private secretary tn G«v- 
. elect A. B. '‘Happy" Chandler when 
I he k inaugBraied as Chief Execu- 
CHINA ARE REPORTED : trie on December ID.
Shanghi. — A Japanese dispatchMr. Molberry. a aative Kentnck. 
from Ttantshi said Saturday night tan. has been anjemploye of the 
that the Chinese miBtary leader Cincinnati Post. Cincinnati, for the 
there aaBouncad an iadependast laat five years. He and Mr. Chaad. 
state would be proclaimed riioitly tv were roommates when they at- 
in Hopeh ead Chahar pmvhieeB. teaded Transyivaaia CoIIere at Lex.
Gen. Sang Cheh-YaB. ’ '.......................... .
t ia Scott County.
N. R. A FEATURES
ARE IN NSW BILL
WaahingiGa. ^ A new N. R. a. 
U was reported autborrtatiTely 
Saturday to be ready for swift mb: 
to Congrem. .should bostness 
show signs of wanting it.
In the .same informed quarter it 
was said tha^ -P^dent Roosevelt 
had been, adrised of the baric pro. 
visions of the raeaaats- and had 
preseii no obiectiom.
God. and set a vialch sgam- 
tt them day and night." "Watch and 
I* •.i\r -\«4 Testament ver. 
fior. u. this. So God defeated the 
enemy’s purpnees. and (he Jews went I
boCK to 'Vr.rk. 1 .-r ----------------
Bn dram this time ^orth they ! tortto“«£££iS!yw 
worted oniy half of the workmen at . wiywlSid «p gUMaameC 
ee «, othe. naJf i
-vatoi »i:li sinrids; and bows | IMHi nttriiieiiiilMiiiiH|iiiTsin~
and coats of Vd. The worfcere had 
swords giHed upon them. The tram, 
peter ttood by Nebemiah. The plan 
was that when the tmpec aeuaded 
the approach of tha 
together in one 




U»1 tha apBiiNtfai ef the enapy ' 
easer Never Tube after time di.
try hit hand. Pram open 
ws^mre be rcrartad to trickery. Ha! 
tried to get Nebemiab to come'out ^
Business Cards
«I» I n, p|^. Bin U» pim- -----------
Hogge&Hogge
I wiU fight for na.- Thua the
where world problems are to be aoL 
♦ed. It will asu«lly prove our un. 
doing. .Sehemiafi. tactfni aad true 
•laded the traps. Bribery and frar 
both faPad.
In fift-.,.,.,, tj,,. ;
complete. Thus we may accomplish I 
holy ends if we pursue them wirh o.i 
mi^ and in Che fear of the Lord. 
It is not <ran to eonqaor the enemy: 
we an unable te da ttaL But Chrttt 
has already conquered hkn. aad we 
to look to Christ. With Htt pro. 
















Sm Heat and ElactricaJ
Ferguson Funeral
chief of the United StaL Bnrean of Bioloftical Surve^ Wift | SUNDXV SCHCX)L LESSON
a hot campaign coming on. the veteran artist probably could ‘ 
not bear the thought of keeping out of k. He is a Republican,
News of yesteryear
fliOM THE flLES Of THE " NEWS '
DECEMBER 1S2S 
Jw T^Kver. nine year old sea of 
ilr. and lEra. H. B. Tollivef suffer. 
Mi a broken leg when he feO whBe 
i>iaying. |
<’!nycan and Flood make improve- 
■iirnl^ in their bustoess. 
ilnt. A. L. Millhr was hoatens te 
'he -\1. E: MU*ionary Society on fti. 
lUiy.
ihiry Evelyn Y-ning spent the 
Thai:iu«iving hoUdsys with her par 
ent.- .Fudge and Mrs. A. W. Young. 
She k attending .-whoul in Louisville.
Mt>. Ben Pollard snd son of Har. 
ro'hbiirg -pent the holidays with her
fitiit-f Mrs. R. L. Hm
. le^WhUs and Ida BUir spent 
:ii"- floHidays in Niebolasville. guests 
of Mrs. Chas. Isaacs.
DECEMBER tttS
G. Crosthwaite who sras post, 
tei for the past two years, re- 
-lentd last week and H. C. Lewis 
wa* appointed to fill the vacancy.
iJiir crowd saw Eag'n win over 
«i" Grande sad doae their seasou. 
I'!.o.ver% Los OBs.. Lawraoce Pral- 
i‘T. Pieh..'
of Mr. and Mrs. John N'iek- 
rii wa.. desMyed by Tire 1m Fri.
Writtoa Each Week By'Rev. B. H. K^maa.
SUBJECT; .Nehemiah Rebuilding 1 ’’***»" Wnr he had Imard of
the Wall of Jerusalem. .Veh.'-l;L9. | **•* (^*«traetion of the waHs aad 
15.21. I "f -lerasalem. It made him
™ N r, a"”’*' ta npnd to work. eh. 4:6. jtj„ ^ 1 generaosiy 
to his desires. .With s royM gnanl 
aod wttb leuen to the various niL 
ers along the way Nehemiah pro- 
eeeds to tbe Holy City. Fbr three 
days he remained quietly in the city. 
Dialing the night be went out with 
few iathnates of his guard
The Temple of Jerusalem has been 
“qbuut, the worship restored, aad 
Etra has taught the people the Scrip, 
tores again. It is a period of ad- 
•.^nceraent for Che Isnmlites. But 
they are stai under captivity, and 
the Persian did not want them to
uo inApradot. Bmi., u» p«..d. „d’mk.
0» «n, tad !».« ;m»d k. dpOdd U» Iduddn df a. i 
„.e, d .„„]d '.r.iX, „.pi. u„u«. ..d ho
th. cty and place Uiea, na lanp.r at , p|ua la tlwni. '
the mercies of the Samariuns. Phi. li
ka Ida,, aapbaacar, and Utraa* U.* .N.h,a,i,U, ,a Tkd. dee.
Home
^:_?Srk^kl'^
“Simple burgUry. key? I’d like 
to .-ee you do rt. or any of diera 










OfBc. I, Oa, M»l M ..>,.d, ,
. ■ V. . -i'V’ %)f ' '■*
^.•,^:'qr.n
saXiut. rii4 aow-AM BOUNTY aew»
Xap» a*b AM Six Hew„|l;t ■ be‘r^. “:'C ; woriuia. a«^ haUtt «m the it«m Scottia M«i«wtn« fonacr stodeat, M>d PmI HflbBu wid take piuti ia» Campoa Ctafc. meo’i Iwaorary JkAt they were interested in. Tbey .
W^aixatioa, held a vary importaat wished to find oat the methods of i a drminerttnfifm of JT pan of the 
aati.IT lbal» aad>c ii tta Ad- .Itoiattot daC =.rr«t JlsWdi. r ii/t .1 tbt aUd athor. 
adnia&atfal BuOdiar. Sin nev awm- \ .nd beat. 1. h. Honoa. who has charpe of
hers were foraal.y tdcaa into the broadcast series, wOTaceeMpany
dab. The now members who had M155 CLAYPOOL SPEAKS ’ ; the pardeipanls and ' ' '





Uwreaee Carter. Panl Toonc. Lake 
VacMy, Kd Bell. Bmee Headarsoa. 
aad Irria Tr^laCt.
A coounittce wHh
head, care ap. ilhiateaAsd ieetnn on { 
“The Vatican .at a meatinc of tha I 
Coonty Women’a, Ctaih in I
ram Monday. _______
The striac'qointet, connie^-of
. ; Harpham. Christine : . and WU-
Paal Teuncj Maysrilla. Monday afUraoon. No­
ne oh sonc- 1U wan aeseetad to eonpooe
The clnb also considered farther 
their propain of cnerehant aid for 
football players. Thiey plan to gM 
need athletes to come U. Morehead 
aad to arraage for them to sork 
their way th'ough sehooL
rember S8.
The art department of the elnb 
•tare a htneheon for Mrs. Ctatypool 
at noon on Monday. Opal Moore, 
former Morehead stndent. is chair- 
man of the program committee ol 
-hi? art
TROEMEL ELECTED
■=“ “■* i',WRITS'' sd...,,. cUbi of divid-eg the
state into sections has been adopt, i
MUSIC CROUPS 
The mosie department made n
ICstory of the Oiristmas Seal
Mra.C aypool reported tha MaMn I pie in the field, 
i Coonty anb to he highly organiz- Bowan County is a member of the 
; ed aad sery active. She expresaed Eastetti District^ and Ementine 
iher appreciatian of the hospitality Troemii ha^ been selected ,i« ifac 
i extended her by the art department • chairmaji of the district,’ which U 
erous recordings Taesday when a i <>^ ^ ' composed of fifteen conntiea.
‘ tapreseatative of ^ Fairchild Ba-> piwaented to her at the , ;,Aa'jal state meeting wiH be
cord Corp. was in Morehead. i held in Looixvilic. Ky.. at the Brawn
The Concert Band recorded 1^ December 7. Dr. W. W.
' “Viking” and “Carrollton" marcbos j HOGGE AND DEAN TALK | p,t£y gg Indiana University, and Mr. 
by King. MasMoet's ‘•Prehide," and Debate Chib met Tana- ■ Q*»i«by of Berea College, will-be tb«
two sehoo- Macs. _ ! m,«ing for their regular jpmu ’ ?*rtneipai .speakers.
The orchestra recorded the first 1 monthly semioa. A nixed aiff in- 
movement sf MonMto G Minor Sym- j tcresting program was given, 
phany. aad "Valse Triste" by SIbel-. £.,1 Dean spoke on “The History 
ms. Tha Sight Singing 1 daas re- ^ Purpose of the Clnh” and Fii;»h 
corded, two anthems, and the string ; H^g*, gave s vivid description of the 
.inartet made records uf Beethoven’s. Kowm County feud. Suzanne Un- 
^mrtet and several other numbers.: , ^ ^vgral vocal numbers.
Privste reeordiivs were made by c •. A. Y. Uoyd. head of the h»
Uwfa H, Horton, baritone, bead of t^^y department and sponsor of the : 
the mnsie department; Georgs Bach. ; organization, was ctnable to be pre- t 
ford, tenor: Keith Davis, vfoUn,. and : ..pn^ q. account of 
Ralph SA-haartz. marimba.
BETA ZETA H W MEETS '
DEMONSTRATION DEC. 12 | -Art and Bio.ol^ w.^ the topic I 
The tVoT.ei:'< department of phy- j of an aiustrated talk given by Balph ; 
aciaJ education ^ planninc fi> bold { M. Hnten. art instroctor. at a 
an open boose democutraciun of the • .-e-tir- of Bout 5^ta. biologj- ttib. ! 
activities being taught tha semener. | held ia the biology laboratory Wed.
The program will inelodc folk and ! newhiy evening. N’ovember 27. 
up dances »nd bind and water sports.
The event wil ^be held on December 
12, from C;M> to 4 P. M. The 
eampuk and town.«people are eordi- 
aOy invited to attend this demonstra-
-lee Cub, directed by M. E. Ceorga. 
-•Who-s that a Calliog." arrang-
• - :>Ttainin^hoohdirw^
ed i.v -sr.-h Davi8.*aaog two selec. 
:ior,:‘ “Pale M on“ by Logan ami 
Old King Co!e ’ by Forsythe. 
Virginia Candid and Jane Scott
'mrt Blue" by the Foster Choral Cub 
ooaciuded the pr
You Ready?
^RE v'u .•lady for the oyster
CLASS VISITS CLEARFIELD
- The clase in • CommBmty Hy- 
ftesc" viMced the'Lee Clay Prodneta 
Co., at Clearfield, to get an idea 
•f tb> conditions that confront the
ENCUSH BROADCAST
The English department wiU broad, 
cast B ' Mark Twain" program 
iVCMl. Ashland, this afternoon at 
1-Zt> <\rTtm; Standard Time. The t 
program was arranged by Inez Faith | 
Hampbiwy. head of'the Engiiah d^
The bn adcast was Mhedoled for
tIU-TIIOI enu ^ TDOM 
iim imi sTDniT LEis. soon 
TSTH AND NO HWT OF HCipsr
flM ■■ RhHp Mr MM* fMM ti
fMrehOAhMithgBl^dheli^ gmmsL VtaiM D hriM'MM* 
yaw iMit—gsMMMA 
ii Mrf 11 MMwaeoFMmM
- ' irtsss; B k w M 1M
NftMN M mg Rm A 
I C*» Lew OtS
iri.Iity oil uidne •«- 
‘ii-.- never met a tea! oyster
ssasHit—
serve at omm MIb eysMr erselt> 
ent. Serves four.




Make a saace of two uhlespociL' 
bolter, two tahlespooaa gonr am; 
the combined lignors from th.’ 
.).r<ers and ranshrooma. Sanaon t'- 
taste, add one illghUy-bearen »-• 
mixed with one-faaU < 
pour c ! oysters aad mmii- 
. heat Id a doable 
boiler. Serve as an entrde In ver 
tiny emitstadas or poor over tiC" 
split baking powder biacet; 
Serves eight. «
rhwtkcw oad Ovtter pie: Kax ' 
a aoce of two tablespoons blCler 
two lablespooas Soor. the oyste- 
liqoor from a Seiiioce can aad on< 
and a foorth caps ibio cream or 
top millc. Season to taste wtl-t 
.alt and pepper. .Add the oyster . 
the -octeni.« of a, «-uasee 
chicken and ooe-holf cop cooked 
diced celery, and poor into ind 
ridnal ra«ekina. Cut rovnds of 
toast large enongh to cover top 
place one OB top of each, az.i 
le with gmed cbem.- 
under broiler ■«■«» oat.' 
cheese Is melt-d and bnbbl-.- 
SeiTes four.
lR Maryland Style 
Maryland is famons for its sra 
lood and for it.s apprerialloa r 
dellimfe flab dishes concoetad bv 
its (amons chefa Here is one •>' 
the ways in wtdeb they ser«- 
r oysters there.
Ojuters « le Moryiaad; Brt>*<. 
one and a half tablespoons h«Ui: 
in a ran. add one and a half lahi'- 
ap.x>ns Soar, aad bmwp agai'i 
Then .uid one and a baU cim- 
m:ik sltnriy. stirring Matll 
smooth. .Add three tpaspoer- 
ancaoVT paste. CB»halt tSaspour. 
salt aad a few grains pa«rtk:.. 
Scald rae oyaucs from a Komu-' 
esa. arrange oa batierad tom- 
and add thin llgaor to tie m8C> 
Add .ne slightly beaten 4«g ynl'x 
'■> l!-'- --iace. St:.* till hot and ponr 
over the .jysier*. ^ Makes to:r 
serrincft *
Fight wiatny with moden 
Mapoaa. Bafld np ftm ADA 
■Wtanaa Witt McKMomk Bmr 
Fonwcr'CM Lmm Ob. B hr-
BB«nb IMS (be amari potsBiV 
«f efbamta AwMO. YttaMa A
Gettmg a Job and 
' Gettioj Ahead
B, Floyd B. Foi
latersatjocul CorrctpoadcBcc 
Sebonta
■] ••The Wise DeciaioJ^^y KarloM i •»«“*» dhwrtM and BiBy Black , tarn, ftiy Goodwia. and George 
Ivccii, Mary Adkins, and Boben * *^'**‘**^ “"•»««■ jJackson. The east iaelndod the
opened tha p.-ogram. Tbu John Paal Nickell. Heveller presi-, sathori EUzaheth Blair. J'.ianiu 
CMt ineiinM the authors. H. T. | dtaU directed the next prodnetitm. Mary Ptaares Proctor.
Ham~iB;>Bd Milton Candfll. Eliza-,‘ Johnnr'* SaeeMi" by CliatoaJW-1 Mortie Dask acud aa etage a
pMtt «tt Mttt fhwiad Mitt crUaiag What Ym HaveToS#a
TIME MARCHES ON
TUtve^on^




^mWco to tl Sn. dMMi . to ^mnrf Ins <Wo 
ymnn, nd hn. raony.
START SAVMG RE6ULARLY NOW







friends Mid he w« crarr. J->bs
were scarce a
Lciepaoce prclpec 
■r. if they had a .h
"IS;
sag.




Il^f ge SB mtfBl. 
M MIIB Mis tat 




Tnusing School Gives 
One-Act PI a ^ s
The math and tenth grada of the 
training school presented three one- 
act plsys at a special Thanksgiving 
convocation on Wednesday morn­





SC&VE yoTir arrigtmm giit prebleai this rw by gi»3>g 
electzicol epplioncefl. Tbey're most procuetti. Thar 
Yield ywers of satisfactory service. Tagy're satt to 
pleose. You hove a v?ide -vtaiety of merchaadiso iren 
-wlndt to chooM. with a ptace range to fit trinwwl any 
ptirao- phis 'easy payment terms.
!6ss;sisieirieeriE!6!eiee!ee!6W6^ie%!e!E;€»
y-V-er. erit-V 
in the training sehon'. wrote the last.
Bogin yonr Cfaxistinos shoeeds? now. Don't wait imtB 
the lest faw days. See c-.ii aLipIor of electrical op- 
pitonces ev^vA ♦Tifs.m loccl merchosts.
EteOikBy far the operation of appBancas k efaot^er 
than war .... a gre^ time-dOver cmd ioboc-oavor.
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
. ZuitTMrtUd
E. E. CURTIS. MANAGER
Tkm eowmTT mmw» ttompat. i
Men's Leathws
HIGH TOP
AS USUAL . . . . . 
THE SHOPPER & SANTA
. . . WILL MEET AT .
GOLDE’S
As UsuaJ Our Holida)^ Lire of Gifts and ftny store in 
this section- thousands of gift'items anc toys—too 
many to even try to tell you about. So you will just 
have to come and see.







the lOth-BUT Don’t Forget the Things 






: Medhun Weirfat 39e 






^ SPECIAL PURCHASE All 







New f’.ielirtics. Tun 
ics. and Regular ] 
Blouses—
Wj, ^ im 1

























Crew neck sweeten 
■ adft SbetUnd wool 
-faoteoa neck swcaten 
bvttOBtec saartlr 
‘ lo««r the abooldcn; 
V neck twooten knit­
ted m attractive lacy 




CMck AmraKes'Fn^IW CLUB PRESOnS
Toifai|i?eSdiaalr' b Se*«.;.’< Fi^t Ht | RioGnunfeDecl2i C(lRISTMA^Bmjl&
0! TW E«ci«t i
, ^ r Sliin)n>d*«.gM, ^
aebeiHi* -far 1?M~ it aimdr v^tt. , 
wsjr. ^^frnrittnt to Cotck G. D. |-Jicb- boAett^
Downinc. Gaorsetown kaa ^fiaitcl]r | wiytw 
W«B booked to oppeor bore' October : over cbo boys
11. end tectatire p-ora bave becalcaiBp. Tb« frsob _ _____________
to meet Trmn»y «•. Usia«. ! ed tb* bc^ ^ ^ the Wv_____
too. Oct<^ IT. . - ! KtutiaB well in bond by tbe first, »j|-i ^ Grande w a iDnior
... , • I Coach Senmsa itacd ftftocn b»«b ' a >ecter foe for tbe froA.^
U^iten Their eSmb Back to HeaUr- 
Bi^OiristmtaSeab! .
vft f> The *^:hRatata« Baxaar.'’
last Sa*nr.;„o« the Beds of Rio Gnade by Joe Hartman and Has.
to 8 Tietorr ! ior CoQece ia te eoDe«« gjmnaMnm | Wanaboroo«h wfll be 
the C. C. C. 'tcsisbt. TDs^Ohioaiia were oriciB
'ally ’’S'Hjnled to meet tbe Eaciar 
'eda^y ai^ bat dae to ^ fact
ami Western- or'jfarr I or thrae complete t—»« m the r*"** < 
' Amsen was hi(ti point mas with IC i 
peinca while Horton and Hoffstectea-Md efTidala.of tbe K. L A. C. ia ,
.boBMViile. December irreBth. The K. | nryu.>^ a .ni. -.
L A. C. ii Che Ken-.acfer branch of
,fc. c , . . ^ The saiae was a rongb and tambie
T.^T«.r. 
town. Centre, U. of R.. and wind op ' 
with the hated (oe. Eastern. ,
Varsity To 0 p e n f"*
With Holbrook G«~ N”‘We.k
The froA. after maaKiig a weak 
am from the C. C. C. camp last 
Sacarday, will have a real test when 
they meet the Reds. While linle is 
known -of the scrength of Ae Kc 
»» i..„ fj" Gmade team, they wifl in afl pen.
^ ^ —
The froaii looked pretty food in 
their ir.ttlsi fame aad Coach Ser«c> .
™ b„ a™ «»pi«. .iidi! ^
work smoothly tocether.
Tbe emst ii aa foliowi: j
Crager
A-.~^ Cherry — Kildred
Ahei Stowe (Crtkecy) —Alpha Hat-
cbiceci.
Mrs. Kope-oRh — Ida O. HcDan.
W I^tIp
•- -krtsien. Caastty. Peebles. I
T— Isfcmael. S»«h. Thorwm ^
The Breekmndje Tramin* Scho-’’ Hastoa. \‘'>oe«iy. «ad Wtison •et^lMike Brophy— Morrei Hal.
. taeketbaO team is sefaeda>d to meet i ': duria* then- h»*h ecbool Cyafiiia Qertoo — Hattie CaadiU
,, TVi. tfc. r,« Hich School soateiime !eareels and form the backbone f«»r *nd a chorus 1»f st.Wers. elra*. fair-
J... for i . r«l ,««. Ai: ,( -i; ...p
^ . .. ■
TW eanity ba^etse^ of tbe cel- 
will open their mmod wttfa AI- 
■ tred Holbrook, here. Tkntsday. De-
b« Aeir oaly (mme befor tbe Chrin. Laapblin has a wealt.^-
Ti« «p»d .
tke M~»*frT aad Aonkl be m Taa **“- ***'" ^ ^ ^
d-p< tor thr ror.ooUr. U b pr>r Lo"»-
^ .S?'So^-. i
< Kolbmok Ebun. and ICiOer. The j 
i-ieam wiQ baee approximately three 
* sreck^ practice before their opener.
me opereur is «i7en aader ti: 
»t.oa of .\'o.ui. Powes aad Xarie
edsnaafar 
b« the
VikBgs Bade For 
Basketball Season
Morebeed defeated Holbrook 
tte eeaeoa's opener lam year by a ! 
n to i: eoaai. bat, oaiy when Par- j 
Mtr mak two field goab m the last , 
three mwates of play.
ShofT. Ryan Bomon, Fraacu. anti 
Parsley, all of wham saw semee 
te the state tocmament last year, i
Musk Department 
Head Writes Book
Conference at a meetiar held
Mark Twain, Another Zephyr Train 
Of Stainless Steel, Makes Its Dd>nt
.AAland ow Monday aj«ht of this 
‘week. Morehead in. represented by 
;c^h A-ostir E«.ile and pr^ 
L. H. . Horton, bead of the M. S < D. D. Caodiii. Hereafter, however
^ ehomsev. the “A Cappe'la Primer." 1 ferecee ratine, ia order to be credit.
- J, ■ which wa* rewitry robliahe< by ed with a seasoo m the sport.
Sovtbern Metbodst • the wni» M«c C<«pan# of r«.. ^ a* OCAT race thi. Samoa. 
' w SI a n n t OBve HiU and CaUettsbar* were
To Be At Rose Bowi i primartlj ChkxpioM m foothali. as the
;; .- ieact.r.« chc Ta!. rin*in« ia ram. ^ ^cih undefeated in
h«h school*, and is eoaceded byp^y. Thre.i Olive HiQ-
Sootfeerr. Meihedm University and I eritiei to be eac of the best beaks Catlett-tbar*. t
Staaferd Un:v«ijlcy kill meet i- rh' 
Row B-;wi New Day to d<^
cMe tb« snpremacy of the footbao 
wnrld. Stanford bad the eauCan«nx
s en the <
writtefe -on the Hfaiect. . Louisa, one Grieaap and one Bas-
Mr. Horton has writun severni wn player wen voted on the AH 
other books and b iDiector of the 
Fwter Choral Ooh and the CWe
■ T. C. U., I
beaten. Of coarse there 
V-f ,i»
' arenas is»»i?wrb^ Chord! Notices
r «t.*ief
coantl-y (Contiwd mam Pit* One.l 
which lay daim to the mythKal t;t.«
of Amwwar. chamo.on The -x: ^im to -rite
craateet of these team- axe M:r-. . F-cir. rery bunibie con-iit.va- 
oaoea and" Prtneetoo. team- . u--r bG'.« of te ha.- r.a«r-
having perfect siates. L. S. U.. win- , to a high esteem by literary lights, 
ner of the Sootheasteni Conferva- : His first pnblieatiim. the largvbJ 
». «i „« ft., -..lb.* .f...,.bw.rf. b..
i. a. s«.r T......;™..- - ....bi., ft-
yTonng People * Mee:Ciiig "II . .
nwnt at New Orleans on Sew Tears, j freshing and real in American let-
The Lonisnaa boys Umt .one game, 
an opener to Rice 10 to 8. and wiH 
fnmiah toogh cdm^titiM .for any 
team from the north. .-
M^af^laad
ed the man of tbe h^'as he readA sympatbeti
CteTch Sdmal ... 
Xomiog WenUp . il*£fcm- eari. ririadu^ a bu^ car. m;.-.
Evening Word
hb sonnets and eoranieRted on wnt- Meetfa^ WeA
ing aad life. Hb final 'words were » .
plea to the people of eastern Ken. FOREHEAD BAPTIST CHUBCf 
tncky to do their own . writing tc B. H. Saw, PMtar.
delve into the w«ahh of material at
band aad place it on paper rather Saaday Sehool ........................... B-«i
-.3:-;rasi:!bS?ia^£a
J.»« B.J. L..,™ D.™. J.10M “ ckMK... uoreio. 3^
:f the grades are planning Chrmt-Day. Mary Deboard. Leou Prarber. 





at a coort of inquiry tira-t.r 11 , Pe-ssn* who dcsirv to radnee
Maaford Wiagletnan. ehargwl with Ms:;- n.i>! St3 Hamm.' av.:f a period of five tc 2S ysots
the siioptinc of Fowler NiefceO. jr i All the grade* have aeea wockmg cancoc be taken off in a few week*.
t on 12.900 bood. Kieket b in a ! osIhankigiviBg projects.




1934 Chev. Master Sedan 500.
0« UMd On MUST B« Riflil, Thy An Co^ 
petely OVcHuulcd Rc*^ lot Many Miles o( 




you CAN'T Go WRONG On A.OK-D USEOCAR
--------.
^-------------------- - ------------ ------------tr Cat -ete. select oon-tattening foo^
senons wndinon and Dr. G. C. Xic- posters, etc. fagv* been made by the and expect rvnclU in several month? 
keO. tbe attemfiag physiciaa. exprw- rtndena. Thb w«^ w«rk wi'J be. ;c a yem-. 
ted the opbdon that be had only i 
one chance ont of a hnodred of liv- .
Sheriff Mort 
Jem Candm w« May and Oepocy
•side all Uaderenees and make an______ .
of the ekneh b being urged to lay! maD ebOdren 
honest effort to he present at - 
•serrices. and young people at the 
ChrbtiaB Endeavor mc«h^ Dr. i 
Fern will prearii a sv^oa especial- ‘ 
ly applicable to the oct^on. Spec-1 
ial mosie wffl ba-a featare. - ™
day a«bt and arrested OrriHe Hcgge 
OB a charge of reeklem shooting.. It) 
tbe window of a residence and nax i 
b alleged that Hogge' shot throng ! 
rawly Twbnsd a woman and her 'we !
Says Daaserois Varicose Veias 






In addiBon Co aa of
the memhet^ of tbe church aE 
who are Hving in ^ eby and com. 
mnnicy who arc members of tbe
Christian dnreh eiaewhere 
‘ sited aad especially urged to place 
ibeir membership with the loca.' 
church Snn^y. A aomber are en. 
; peered to respond. The ordinanee of 
baptism -ww admiarntmed Ittt San. 
day night and it b SSp^ Umt other; 
will eonfem Christ on Sunday and 
obef him.
“Women's day"'^ observed at 
the memiag serriee last Janday .4B 
the rarriect w«v Sargeiy attended 
!as: Sanday. The ebareh b' now d>v 
inr some of the best week in te 
/oT4t history. Xe« Sunday b ritpeet- 
ed to be one uf the big days in 
hutory of (be church.
Jamm Lee Barker. Lyda Jeaa 
Howard. Maxine Whftc.
Grade lA
Jimmie Adkms. Bobby Amborgy 
Maxine Christma. Jemaa Kidiob 
Untie Reynolds. Sarak Thoma.*.
Gradell
Mihhwd Brawn, Ann* Lee Daw. * 
Mc. Dorthy Gcarbtft, tWan Gib- 
■K,n. Xorene Harmon; Cora Mardmll .
Grade HI
Bomb Blair. Jnaaita Bab. Pat- 
-y BJek, Thelma Black. Margaret 
Jones. Tbetma Roe. Iva WWte. ,
Grave nr
Dtb Black. Opal Cochran. Junior 
Cranfilt tncGe AanfiH. Vernon , 
Dillon. Etamr KaOy. Kndiryn Sar- j 
genr. Anna Kathryn White. '
Grade V t
GUARD YOUR CHILD DDRIN6 THE
DANGEROUS “INDOOR DAYS”
teeth and ^.-ktTy benesr
Bridge t~.e gt- cf t'-'eee tan--*ij- 
rv-rt-t McKt.-sr:;-s H:-:h 
•’iTTEs.v Cob Lrrm oiu 1: fur- 
r!»h;s t't h«ra :he
ef VTramt-s A and D. Vitamra A 
r»rd».,n:=minf.e«=. Vitami.
D gives “sunahia* values.
E-Ttkest grad* Korwgiaa ml.
SSSS-
irditrd'. Either t!t;» or Mint 
r^ava-td. Specify S:JLt^s^sS 
w.:c= T;.i V.y. Pvlw a; a-i geod 
t.-.;g sLi-res.
t
Finds Outlet for Love of Sea 
In Inland Pennsylvania City
Former Officer B SwctUi ^ 
ArscolsK Navki Akb U. & 
Narr Lc^pK and
SeaScont. .
^BRTICE ia du Mviaa itf two I 
^ aadow. taTolonUiT penidpa- I 
dm la e Sooth A««rtas rerolo-' I 
doa. aad artaes rears u a uTlcat- ^
‘ ing eOeer oa sorehaat vobmU. an' 
eaatnbote to prorrldo a Mrtai of 
Mirrlag ehapun la the career of 
Captala K. K. Soden..otsaalnr et
i the to-. IScTs:
. lao4 dry 
ala. aad of a Sei 
Tiearhy body of water. %
Capcata Roden began hla career: 
u a cadet In the Swedish Nary. 
flfhOe atlU a yomt* maa. wHh the ’ 
coaoest the Swedlah Gorera- 
ment. be accepted a eommiaafoo In 
the Argmsdne .Vary and for foor 
years was engaged In the hydro­
graphic anrreytng c< the Rlrer 
Plate and Mjjacenc watera Ourlng
lotiaiaiT orgaalaaUoB, called lu 
raemben to arm# In reedt against 
the eorropi admUHstration or - 
President Cel
How Calott -: i-ielp Nature 






-CaptatB B. K. Eodea Aladdin
present position a
•weep, bat Captain
Farm and Agricultural News
department o: animal path-jlogj- a J :.v.e.-aent. J
*« Eent,u:k7 .roll,*, .1 »,n«l-j h„,. ,f anta,b nnii^ v ’ 
tore and Egperuneot Swno- rimi all j ia^ne rabie.-* shonld be sen\to the 
imji be raccinated e«ainst dur die-! Public Service Uboratoriee *^e
Doga are' considered the prineip-j ilii*. 
i. way in which ndries are tpreatl
iSk^ hi
had alienated practfeaUy aU pabUe aad Sea Scoot actlviuep Tezthc 
^3PPort. Os Jnly 31. be migaed im aartgatioa prepared by blm 
hu oOce and ded the eitr. diagoised being .used In ■»—aui 
aa a (Ireniaa on a train bonnd for science to men and oOlcereA 
Cordova, having taken the precan-, merrhant marine, the eaUated 
tion to.depoBlt some two rniilirit'rrnnel of the r. S. Cnaat ~ 
dollars to hlv account in the Bank .and the enlisted persann'l 
of France. • , ‘r S Marine Coma. •
FAR2! A-VD HOME _EARVY_5BEO CORM
« . SCJ-ECrioN URGED
tad Oeir vaedution or confiaemebt 
eould in a l«cce' measure contreJ 
-Jic dtseaee. Babies vhecir.e a com.
L . '.l.-ji Troobl* 
„ Hdpea Br CTdm
did for tlie reujf of ''tr^caonai pdisa 
at monOdy uaes? The acswerOa 
thnt tliry- wont resulia such as Mn. 
Betiaii t-W. Hunt, sd HaasvCln. Texaa, 
dwaji..a. Sa antes; ,-3dy heaMi 
wam^ good. I suffered from craryv 
as. ity eilc v-iiUS a s atcaa :s ee-iid 
oMseMe ae. I vnld ftit Cric sioibA 
a gosztm ead ro-ias.' if moBer e*. eia«l a f.zr .
that tind._g
Si ^ i  gtsae ;«d!sg vdid W hletlT wnLe irSTtSS • ‘L“S2!?
year 23a, . heads of 
animaLi are been examined at lie 
Public Per- vt- Laboratories at ’ Lex­
ington. Ui thie number. IdT. incind- 
ing 142 beads of dogs were fosnd tc 
oe infected with rabie& Heads of 
•ther animals exaniirred included 25 
cattle, IT eets, four mnles. one pig
Mvnt fi«>-p thin n- i a ->fter. j 
t-jcS and lackiiiff i-.; flavor, while! ...i...,,,-, „r
hjun-eU*. cured pork cannot be pro- |injury from frecring u .og- 
dttce.: ;rom over fat aotmabi. Best | » .tstement fr .ra the Agri-
re«lt« sre obtained from ITS toE,p,rimenl Sl«ion at Lex- 
225-poo:i.i yr-ung hoe- in mediw ^.ngtw,, Much of the corn crop, ma
Ub««.ri,* rf rtu,!, I„ „„ 
;.„«i to,. 
toim.1, tod 
uded i<S dogs. =ix cart. ^I-At 
■mc-caff-mid-OTi'e fox. |
Two children hi 
died of rabies this.fall, and
eohditien ant raining In. wentht.
For laying' h>nc., x^umi ime- 
stone is usually r.'i- ap»rUhna nyster- 
sheil and qnitto. us .-'f^ien: as a
•oarce of shell-f >rriiiBg material. It 
should be kept hrfom chd layers, as 
should grit, green feed and fresh 
water.
Cold. «ei weatiie'- will cadner. 
milk prodoetion, anleig ine «ows ha'
late (ha- it still omiaips 
ihigit nerc-^nl.-tg>- •<( i.i.>i»ttire wbett 
•li«- it-snii p. li.tii ito-caii. Duin^
avulher added to the mobtare eon. 
trnt. .ind if fretting leather shouW 
mwi.r corn might he damagi-il fo 
veil! rurttoue-. a.s wm> the case in
It..,,to.,.totto.
..,.b,,.™to„l'''!M.ti!..»iri 'Irinl toi to .u-tili-u:
a. -.iheat in tnba-eo st-ipfing at
from winter prorfuctror. TVr-.- .,..s-, A«iidl«"yJ^«f?»« •" ^nder twin.
no lack of fr,-.h water > ^-^H>«Tta;.l in «.me way «> u wU cry
-n T1 _ to advantage. I: o- - too damp. »r
Turtieys may bring a y p:icrl'*i'= i» burlap fangi.
! '.en after Thatiksgivin;;- *.-,a-u«fia4iiEli ‘,f stripping r^.^ms oi
I.ave>hed birds jhoold not h.- 




vmber of animals have had't.He dis- j r.ied and sold as they n;e 
a. e. ai-rordir.g :.i rep.,r:.s u. the j; hmL Prices sometimrs 
rlT-riT^nt Swti,.:^ [ ;h^,gh the. holidays.
• M
sie ;1 -hn 'Me «RB to^/jIllL.
________ -s--S..^---------






IN MOREHEAD^on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning vour 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
IMPERIAL Diy Cleaners”
John Will Holhrook, Prop.
0*we Hill Morehead Ky
FARM UFE LONCE.T
\ Tv averaat life expectancy of tne 
I fs.i !iii-t i»- fo;:;- or five yean longer ' 
J than that of the city inhabitant, ac- 
; ... compiled by the
.Hi-tr-nioiitj.'ii l.;fv Im-mnince Com- 
proy. Hokota. nnlr \ .2 per
cent indruit.-jlixed, rank? fintt in 
eviH'cUinc.v. with »o average of.
i
<4.28 forWMa and M.8I for a
Watch Your 
Kidneys.'
Be Sure They Properly 
Ceante the Blood
(ended Isiltercnievc i< 
pcison the vyvtcffl ohm 




Don't delay'’ Use Odro's Hk. 
over. Got dttmhom any
Doans Pills
For the new taadint or for „-mofin*. « 
rreommend Carey Cork Insulated
give you TWO valuea at ONE coat: 
ahiddyonr home foomsununer heat and win­
ter cold, in ADDITION to giving dependable 
long-lffe service. And what a difference the 
^ cork hack makes in mof ai,»nmce! 






■ , ■ -■''"-■■rv-
THfe S.6 A.
- k .
It u 4 unoer Buddies Skm.






Finds Outlet for Love of Sea 
In Inland Pennsylvania City
Focmer Officer B S««Ui ^ 
AcsoiliK Navk> Aids U. & 
Nary LeagiB «ad
Sea Scoots :
service: in th* MviM Itf two. I 
O nstlAj. laTolonUiT pertldps- I 
d<n ta s SMth Asicrtas rerolq- ’ I 
d«a. tad Oru«& ran u s uviemt-' 
ins oOesf oa Mi^aat -iili aO '
I at! to proTlds «
____ ______li* tn-
Uatf dtr o( Senaum. PeanarlTa.. 
aia. uut a Sm Scoqc Saw oa a, 
i«artor body of water. %
Capuia Boden b»caa hia earaerl 1 
aa a eadat la tbe Swedlab Nary.
Wl»He still a yona* man. wltb Ui*: 
nuueat of the Swodiah Govern- 
meat, he aeeesied a mmmiisloB in 
the Argentine .Nary and for foor 
yean was engageii la the hydro­
graphic sturreytftg at the Blrer 
Plate and ^iaeent watera. Ouriag 
this period, on the night of JnJy 
S6. list, the Cniua ClTiea. a rev tv 
Intlouary organtatlaB. called tu 
raenhen to arms in revolt sgaiast
the cormpt administration of - ____ ____
President Celman, Pma Sweden and the ArgenUse
Bomesdes were thrown np ;= the to hla present position ae Otreetee 
streetii of Bsenos Aires. Two days, of the School of 
of indecisive street Ibchong tol- the International 
lowed. ;,ul the navy aj ' - - -
of the i
f
How C?Joit -: i-ielp Nature 
To Thro'.y Off a Bad Cold
\^=7>r-,{tmn
Huhry^BeHapp.
—Captam B. K. Eoden
Nan^Uon oC
my la a long sweep.
Erorr Letter “Chrbtmae ScmlesT





1 be senbsto the 
oratories ^^-tSe
jrmpt
ad alienated practtcnily ■ _ _____
»appoR. On July Jl. he resigned '
departmeot of animal path.tsloe^- s j t.otement. 
rlie K^niiinky 'ollege of agricai- j h«o- of animals 
Mtre and Eiperuneat Sns-jor rh.it all j 'lavinir rabies ahoold
:o?s be mcciaated agniaat this .lie- ?«*»«« Service Lab
Do^ are considered the prineip- j iHe. 
j: way in wfaicb rabies are spreaci 
tad tbeir vnneiMtion or conftaiemeht
Cordova, 
tion to. deposit 
doiian to hH occoonr 
of Prance •
. ________ aaatJcai
n on a train bensd for science to men and oIBcers St the 
iving uken the precan-.meri-hast marine, the enlisted per 
two mil'.irn •enne: of the C S Cout
F.AW.1 AND HOME
would in a targe measure eontral 
the disease. Rabies vhecine ts com. 
jantiveiy iaexpeiutvel and can be 
'‘uinrinistered by any veterinanan-'A
L , -.l.rj Troubla 
___ Hdpua Bt Cardoi
“?2.r,Sc"All toe hlchlT t Dov it ae
mm- . . B Csnua «sa set htop 1
23S... heads of 
sauttaL have been examined at tie
Public .«eni,-..- Labcrauwiea at'Lex- 
ingtan. Ut tbu number. IdT, inclnd. 
isff 142 beads of dogs were found to 
le infected with rabies. Heads of 
•thcr animalv exaniirred included 23 
cattle. 17 eats, lour moles, one pig 
-ind one soon.
Lsst year, a total of 23b ha* 
were examined at the Public Service 
Laboratories, of which 114 were
M.-nt fivyji thin n--r to ifter. 
t' JCh and lacking iii flavor, whik 
hiiTh-cUsn cured pork cannot be pro- 
duct-.; iroro over fat animals. Best 
remtlts are obtained fron» 
223.^vr;>! .v-ung hoc-, fn mediuir 
enhditkm »r<l saining in/wetgbt.
For layinu
fhr.uld srit, green feed and f?w*h
^ EARLY 3EEO CORK
SELECTION URGED
iiijriy :i "f n-.-.t ;r
•void injury from frrering is *ug- 
j Mfirid m a ..rstemeni fr-mi the Agri- 
m'fival Experiment Station at Lex-
: Aladdin'«*ose.» ceostTTT
I ^ Mantle lomp^igH):I 5A4/_f
^ H«rt -- 
Mow./
2T"..TS£-'3^ ■ • ^ M
Will reduceCo!d. wet weatiw' 




i4nd to have rabies. Heads frp«, pr^ctmn. Ti-- i.-r ^bom,
animaU that-had h>art>ph.>i>ia .n-i'- "" ’***
-■u.i.d dogs, .hr cat J-fsht cowaW *"-*^- ' 
me caifTtad-OBc fox. | Turkeys may bring «
! '-ea after ThtnksgiviTi--'. an.
Two children rn the -rate have ; e-ht-d birds -shonld not h.- : • 
rii-d of rabies thisi.faU. a.-.d a iarge : marke:. They .faoyla I- .--i-;
•j.mber of animals have hacl'th- .1..- 1 r„td and sold u they a: e n
------- i^>metin-s ,
! through the. holidays.
Much of the cum ciop. 
tale (h.-i- it •rill r>iiuain.< a 
high pwrre.nt.ig- “f BM>iure wb-.-c
lb., .-.r n; ttom; p.iii.d •e-jAit. DaiHv
•Viter lUte. I. tte -ote.r. r-te 
« frevite -teiter .houU 
might he -damagwi fo 
r-irprsee. a.< wan the case in
heat'in tnba~«e stiipping rr-< ms. b: 
binder twin, m 
any so it wi.1 ary 
to advanisge. I; e-• too damp. >r 
rncwl«ii; ia hurUp bag>
_^r land licki.l in stripping r'dm« o: 
...the. dry otaces.
for I ------------ ■
ffllK
^IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAO^on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Yeiirs Experience in clemiing vour 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaner,”
John Will Holbrocdc, Prop.
0»«^eHill________________ Morehead Ky
- FAMI UFE UINCE.l
. : T.. ...no. M. o( ...
]<i.iiiict Iff- foil.- or five years longer ' 
f than that of tho city mhabitant. ac- 
■; -'■'•'i..-.- I- fijir'i-4 compiled by the 
e ' Me?rn,«,lit;.',i l.ifv iKsuninee Com- 
p:\rv. Itnknta. oalv V.Z per
L-.-nt :n<iastr.alixed. rr.nH;- -firat in 
eAtu-rtaney. with m: uverage of. 
«4.3S for m»a and Mil Tor wooMt. I
- i







Be Surat Tligy Properly 
Cleanse the Blood
ittesn. But kuhwn sometimes lag in 
theif wodt—do not act as natore in­
tended—(ail to icinovc itopunbes titot
pciico the system when tetaiiwd. ' 
Then you auy tufftr nagging badt- 
ache, diuinen, scanty or too hegaett 
winaiitos, getting up at night, poflUcs 
under the eyes, feel ncrFoin, nisas- '
'Oon'l'^ay? Use Ocim-s PIk '
Doans PILLS
buildia* or for it-roofin*. we 
rejjjomjend Carey Cork losulated Stunalea.
give you TWO value, at ONE cott: 
■nieW your home from summer heat and win-
ter cold, in ADDITION to giving ---- OiMr
tong-life wavice. And what a difference the ̂•cork baek oudee, k. roeff
Stop m—let us give you sanqdes mid peice*.*
r..orefaeacl Grocery Co.mrzef-----
w
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tr CARTER GOOCHOe—t, HOJO* WAtS tO*«15
ram-duai. 
btaad of corned;', mbetted by Mi-f 
, Broderick * de«<Miu> droDo-iei. if 
certftia to brbr • demand for an en­
core by the sparkling new flicker
rrs TRUE! By W^‘5- Fadan
UN0EK CREriaN SKIES 
CHAPTEK ONE
“Would
Ceoe's eyeii t-ii^v-ieii over ' with Tumbling down the small in. 
‘•t;n. "Cin sorry you feel that woj ,din>- she stopped just at the feet of 
,-about :C." he Mid stiffly. a tail rangy young man who
I' imtantly Kay » contrite.'"I'01
lee stood nrinOy at attentieft. EWfolly-^ pnmiy -rve jost^gen »o darned lonely and
•Te*?” s i.>. able this trip.............. tell yoo
Ear. golden of akin and uwnj Utfs just the two of ns go
of hair, was UngtiidtT drived over . .i^re this afternoon, 
the Mi! of tb. gleaming wfaiu yacW p
that atood at anchor near the Ue , him back to the game,
of NaiM off the Grecian coast.
•Tea?" she asked agaui raguely. ,„,nere.l the sum.
,t tea time already. >**^“*! Kay’s still, froxen face. | -j|y. . Mule?”
ontr Vaa weeks MPee • Some few minutes Uter however.; Yes. Where did you tie bin'
now in about three years weH have interrupted by : -j . j ^yn-c tie him any
dinner.” Repremed rcseetment w« . ^
^ a tray. With one stasrled look.Bent. i i,eiron to annoy her.
with blarinclooking dowi 
grny eyee.
it's a lucky, thing you didn’t hit 
the .stfitue.” he said severely
“Tee. I might have broken my
-I wasn't thinking of that. You 
migfat have broken her neck.” Be 
looked op. “Max. The derTtek.” 
When they had been boined to the 
top be nimed to ber impatiently.
Uandsomv Roger Pryor crooned 
love ditties for lovely Pbyllie Brooka 
Eric Btore gives bis customary four, 
star performanee and Fred Keating’r 
vcnmeiHty rtamps him as one of the 
90et popular of ycnng comedians.
attit^m,
piny bridge right through dim , ley perused it. t igiy made | “Well, hets not here' now and
“It’s W^^trohable. Mw Kay. , Xw suite followed by Dtoctbr ! there isn’t a spare one in, the camp. 
Grove ventured . Stafford. : So you’T have to welk. and hurry
“Tea they did IwtmgW^ . stiff drtek Ht^:i nl.«e.
Bsne^ annfc hmn . 'dmfe -flur ! 9te 
Good hMvunat imnx ineg awwj .s... fn. n.n*»
uAlre
Greeeer
I tbouMusd doUars! Ninety days to . natitre. her violet eyes at
; raise it ia. He elo«ed bis eyes. “So 'him. “All right. I walk.” But one 
r— hi. hsn<l«>ae weak ^ the uncertain rtep toward the trail, and
in a smite MPPed ’*“” the the was crumbling to the ground
face «» • ^irt, , Jo, cry of anguish.
asked. mean my playing bridge 
aD the time. But yen know 
your father >a .
Kay nodded with mdckeryr "Wen 
1 appose that as an mployee of 
' Gage ami Bentley it is to your bene- 




lips iTirivered'. pitifully. 
.tiaffoT-ii-ny ankle.
mother Gage, \ralfng mar 
the family. He\ubbed his 
flectivriy. “LookV^ P... I 
i-ave an idea. WeV“wnt
Grand.
'cuise a* planned. Leave •
After bt first expression of con. 
cent. Terry looked at ber in exA- 
peration. “WeO. I might as weD get 
H over wRk. PI eairy you down my-
Moving along the path. Terry wan 
“The mnote I saw that yadit
A new and original note -is in- 
sduced to fitrausicalv by the nr- 
igiual Califorma Coiegiant. a mad­
cap group of musiconedtana- Tbeir
dance novelty is one of th' 
cleverest specialties ever conceived 
in Bollywood, while their circus bur­
lesque is a high light in the exten 
*ive gamut uf screen comedy. Th> 
buna was imported from .New York 
especuily for the picture by RKO.
Pbr Sunday. Dee.. 8 the Cd^ 
na of lovipnd
COZT THEATKE
ehy. music, eye-fiaing dance spec- 
tadee and a highly competent east. 
•‘Music Is Magtc." tbe new Fos re­
made an aaspieiou-s arrival
Friday anti Ajpday 
Theatre.
; tbe Coey
"Music is Magic” provides a feat 
moving, tua^ vehicle for teleat 
*d Alice Aye. Her tinging of tbe 
Tour hit numbert including “Music 
Is Magic." “La Cumba," and “Hon. 
ey Chile„’ is one of the Mitii spttft 
of the pietnru.
Bay Walker, A.t the ynung master 
of eeremoaien who triM to project 
his sweetheart. Mis* Faye, into star­
dom in Hollywood, k'likeabie and 
makes the most of an important role.
The comedy » handled by Hit. 
ebel! and tyrant, whose roughsiad.
To Beat 
Th| Baiul
He hurried to the deck and war'come in here 'Qth morning -I knew 
ovew-ntiy ia tow curaeA eonvewu-}»« — Ad todt.“ ,
lion with Gene. “Now I think that j IK- zlnneed at tbe tailored perfee.
Kay is very food of you,” he war ! tion of sla^kx and blonae that n 
saying, “and frankly, I look with famnimriy sdt off Qm lovely curves 
great favor upon the prospect of : of her figure..Then he hastily avert-
■your marriage.'* ’ed his gaae. < _ ..
Oenc':* face lit up. ’’You could do They were proceeding in tOence [tumble unties sent the aadience in. 
lot for me Doctor. Next to tide | when Kay snddenly b^sm to timg ia j to gales of laughter. Bebe Daniel;
old lady you know you run the fam- ! a loud raneous voice. “ShaR 1 keep ' • elear.cot eharacteriaatioa to
Hy." i “n tinging or can I ask you «ome : tole of the waning picture star
The Doctor interrupted -unoothly. qnestioiM^ she queried ar^iy. whose temperamental tantrums serve, 
“So in retnrn for my helping you ’ His liptTrwitebed. "Ask me -loine't® Mas Aye her firsi break in 
with Kay you’ll sac to it that 1; questions." | the motion pieMias.
serve ber in dxactly tbe same ea. ! "Are yoa EngUshF' ■ '
a^ general advisor. Yon have my | --------------------------------- - ar RU* tlhpe. aided by-her
word for it that Kay’s m«rimrei_, ^ and two fnends. Mieeh.Il
•“ "--------- * and Durant, to win fame and for.
ne in HoHywoad.
rfy ,W fdlo. bmrtrf, _____ .
..Iiv‘ X .m.n of the • <*oro8 fai u filmuical in whieh
^ I COLLEGE THEATKE , Miss Daniels is the star, MiteheH and
n--fo k. turned on: fo,- :;-ev show oo Friday to se.
.U,d ■;pop-.‘ti.„V hu, ■ ,
Willie Mo.ri.R. «er;-.i*lionBl ecpr.ir..-
mow Aarring in “The n.vi.is ile- ' 666 COLDS'S“-
Horae .Tavern,” radio's newen aus:- j |iqag| ■wat.. jq^
csl program, jonrueyn to Wsmpoit. Saha No«----- ----- --
Cone, every week.eiid after th<
de-tUament -from her -
wilHbe IwwAbd wiselyr"
The way old ellow
tharp-fully. \ smaH portion of the 
TCttlcment would <Wce eare^ the 




af a tight spet »nfely. Best though, fluous melodies, twinkling toes, rip- 
Ibe Doctor dkeided silently, not :rr:
tell his friend ^oU it until it and a captivating-cast will a 
applaud “To Beat tbe Band.” EKO :
solemnly.
At precisely this moment, 
gleefully happy to have 
Grove, srhom she had ace
WiUie Mo^s 
"”t”*;,‘%plRadio Star. 
“'Ifc”? 'V" ” IV't"d of Hugiv herbert and 'HHka Brod-
- COZY - I
Wed. 4 nturs. Dec. «
^ Greta ^Gnrbo, Fre*eric March fa «
I Anna Karenina |
-HJ® y Short.: Mmlaitt. Bortirt,..
avhore for supplies, was riding her; nick, comedy dnorBoger pryor and 
burro through the gate of a half- AyBS Brooks." Txdiatft rumiSetwr* 
ruined temple percEid at the top , and Jofany 'Meiwr aiid J^aH' Hal- 
of one of the moantain The neck, aongwautta sapnma
alga. “Ameneaa -• • ". . ^ Herbert £scoroiy Roger
cpirtd bp brt „ ™i, JZS.
.•aicide ilive. A%r rvseuixg the <Msb-
../;Throw.mc a blanket tar her head. |ing young blade and talking if 
Her eyes opened in horror. A ; a phone messw brings newu that 
number of men were suadina Herbert’s eccentric old Aunt has 
around a deep pit in the ground. > died aad left him tS9,sto.MA 
.<;omroiie rnnst be tmnJ Pushing her i But tbe proverbial string u. th. wflj 
way throu^ the group ol wnriunen i is a joy-kaiet. because it provide' 
die waBted to the edge-of tile idt.. | that Herbert, who is driweiately in 
t^n feh the grmind give way under ; love witb youthful PhyOm Brooks,
Willie Morris holds the long di»- 
tnee record la broadcasting; iic 
singer on the air stands farther
Fro. 4 SmL Dtc. 47
Alin Fv. A R., Wdrtr B.be h.
Music Is Msi^
away from the “mike" than Wilhe 
docs on her new starring program, 
“The Flying Red Horse Tavern.” 
heard over the CBS network. The dt 
Uaee is a good ^our feet. The rea; 
son for this is oot to control her 
powerfti!. trained voice, but to re. 
gister a quality - of .swrotness on 
those h.gh notes.
The night thst,M'illie Morris. p->p- 
ular sopi'a.-io. made her debut on 
"The Firing Horse Tavern" pro- , 
irram on the CBS network, her fa- - 
ther. a merchant grocer in Mexico, 
MisrouH, held open'boose in his store
Shorta; A qgeeived Yo Mnn- Abo ItnW RiverU ^
Son. 4 Moa. Dw. 8-9 
Geo. Reft, Alice Fay. Put- sy Kefly Im. ag ------- es—SF ~is.w r.i.sy laeuy tm. ^
I Every Night at Eight |
feir Also PifSeM-ial Na A _ a«-.:__I ma-_. . ^S' Picte^ No. 4 -Mnaicul Memories. 
I “Ti -of
. must marry a widow within throe after hours. About two hundred of
Cheyenne Kid.
V Also Episode 10 Tai^ -------- »
,.i>.
■ •WA* C*«aTT MBW*
SOCEITy
personal "
tSOwmr tm Nato 
ICea Smm fmr Ckmfk
The ,WenMib Coonefl of te
ChristiAh CbarA hold a •Onr t»|Grw»t Bwber wd Mn. Bo{W. 
on Saturday of laat wwk at which | ji. l. MiUor wai a 'dianor
'a., wa-
lb. aad Kn. C T. Bstte sad 
am Cka and Tommie'of IroatOB 
rftk brother.
doUaim. Nearty a hundred 
CBoata. caUed at the Lappia home 
from 2 to 6.
The neota were not at the door 
by Mr*. HarUey Battoon who pro-
•■-V'-—:
U Miieiap nu Weeih
The asnnalr week of prayer for 
foreiCB mi«aioBS and the Lottie 
Moon Chriotmaa offwinp io beinf 
oboemd thb week by the M. M. U. 
of the Horehead Baptirt Church.
Htlory of the Cbibimae leol
t *
pUa To Atteod 
Bridie Party Tomiht
The EowM County Womon'a Chib 
will be host at a Benefit Brid*e in 
the lobby at Fielda Ha-1 on 
Thuroday night from 7:30. The pro- 
ee«da wlU be used for caring for
St nr-. .~~-s - -
tented each one to the hoeten Mro. 
W. C. Lappin and the ConneU of.
i^^^ankaghrinc day.
Hr*. Bern Whitt and oon Jack and j Meeting* *r* held each aftamom at; 
Mi« Thefana Haley of Oklahoma ‘ 2 ;00 P. M. '
city left Sunday for their honte af- i 
ter a week* riait with rotatm* here 
and in Aahland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jea HU« Tkited t 
a and Frank-|
Marriage Licenses
nnd lunch. There will be other table Glean returned to their home pt
bridge.
Tiukeu will »e
‘ Anna Bci e Plank, 17, Triplett; DaTH iCaudiL,
--------- V Mt». H. C. Lewis and Mrs D. B. . -«• —
or at the door. Through the courtly aasbting in Mr and Sirs. A len tjueaenberry Fiich. and Lillie nettle. 57. Fiteh:
of the Morehead the serving were Mrs. Jack Hehrig, „f Munciejnd., spent Thanksgiving Elwood StMper. 30,. Smoky Vai ey,
prises,wm be awarded.
tun G ris Bnn
Held Christsaa* Party
tin, IS,^Bangor; „elf Lawson,
Mrs. N. E. Keanard. Mr*. Leo Op-) vith bis mother, Mrs. Sam Mabry
peaf heimer. Music
Harphain, Oppenheimeri and 
Mrs. Arthur Blair was
MUs E.xer Eobin.^n and the g^ chairman of the affair, 
of AlUe Young Hall will be bostws 
B at a party on December 17. at which ^ ^
mTss Smith and Fielda Hall gir s will ^ Hsv. Feed a>d Gift Sele 
be the guests. ThU is sn annual af­
fair with the girU of the halls. Gifts The Mijaionary Society of the MJB 
will be exchanged, CarMs sung and thodist Church will hold a gift and 
c.kns are being made for a m«t en- food sale in the show room of the
4—■■
and Mr. Mabry- bertha Ku.U, 2h. Smoky VaUey: Harry M.bet. 2i. Cleariield. and 
Maxii.e Garpen.er. 18. Clearfield; 
Lieut end. Mrs. Warren Fletehef j o. c ark. 63, Piumera Landing 
and Mr. and Mr*. Meit Ridge went Aainenae Neuaom, 21, Phimew 
to Lexington Thankagbring and at- [,,n,^ng.
tended the Kentucky Tennessee game 
Mias Mary Esther Burt, who
Hedseas Are paroata 
Of Baby Daeghur
MARTI N.PELFREY
teaching near Paintsvaie spent th<' Miss Uaine P.U.ey. of Smile, 
holidays with her mother Mrs. Leors Ky.. and Mr. Claudie Martin, the | 
Hun and family. . wn of .ur. and Mr*. Owen aiarun j
of Cranston. Ky., were quiet y mar- 
Don't forget the Benefit Bridge ^ioa -i> ,-e.. 1- J. I'JJsey on itunki 
lobby of Fields HaU. ^,,ng at the home of the br-des j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George PeL | 
. 'iboie wb> a.tended were; Her!
Babh Hudson. in««Ctor in art a clmnce to get m.ny gift, for Mr Mert Kid^ lert *o«m . I ,
R. is the proud father of a seven dent of the Society. Mn J A Ambursr ' Moie.; pevim. p*'
, ___a ^ Tha hanny- ----------- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Amlmrgy. , - ______
MAN WANTED
Fielda .HalL
Mrs. Tay or Young and childien- 
Mr. and Mrs. C- J. McGruder a.nd 
,M>n Joe and Dr; A Y. Lloyd
Midland Frail Garage on Saturday 
December 11. thus giving the ladies 
of Molebead. aot only an opportunity I Thursday night.
to buy their Sunday dinner but else, .
ha a i troL,.____...
experience for a good 
ermandht. local job. Moat;
heau. Ky. Otbe.a nere aa foli->«8' car Write or •ien your name 
;ir. and Mr*. Holman Johnaon ol Mr. and Mr*. Bil Reeves, aister of' b„ 164. Dept
Cleveland. Ohio arrived Sunday to' the gnom, Mr. ai.u Mrs. Lurman, 
viait her sister Mrs. N. E. Eennard McGuire and family. Mra. Roaa j 
and Mrs. Jack Helwig. Mr. Johnaon .v^sur and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.! 
wi 1 spend part of his eiait in .hunt- Ray Martin ani daughter. b:o.her 
iag. of irro m. Mrs. Cartes Jordon and
« J »r B _ ' daughter. .Miasea ^Eula and Vjola
,hop,m, » L.«»tO!. 5.1- All,n C«,p„ urf ,U ,t 
Smile, Ky.
Charles Keeton has been suffer- tt'e wish them much happineas and 
ing with athlete? foot and was taker.; joy pj, through life, 
the hoepital last week for eaamlna
Uprighla.
,”„™n rh« b«„ ~m.d ShM., Tl..nd„
Dole. Moth., «nd baby are dajw
rtra , but »aia f«u- ia tatt tdr t»a
aaadidoa .( Iba tatb.r. O. 9-.™bar Id.
FOB SALE 
“Pianos. Granda and 
SpKia holiday prieea a 
Urgest piano dealer in the TrLStMa 
All inquiriee S;i.er ^mpt attaB- 
, . :e->n. Write - WortiUer’i, Ventura
! J" .T?" I ™«-- »’'■
^ ”•8, Quincy. III.
FOR SALE
Bun; — Leather top. mbbW 
rires. almost ,ne*. with hameea.
See Estille Mrker At A A P Stott
Have Die-er Cbss**
At Heme Snaday
Dimer guest* -Pf Mrs. ^A. W ^
Y'oung Sunday night were Mr. ano Garage. This ia an annual af-
The Womens Council of th* Christ, 
ian Church are planning a Chrisima.* j 
Ba.-aar for Thursday. December li 
in the show room of the Midland
Mis Carr
fair with the Christian women and 
many plan before hand to do their
rwill also have all kind? of food and 
c.irdy for sale-
t hece. The ladie« tio„. He returned hot but U't
Mr. and Mr*. Flood
Are'Host. At Diaaer , -----------
A ruai! dinner was served by Mr. h,,,
and Mr*.'Vd D. Flood at their home 
on West Main Street on Monday
night of thia week, to a number of Thanksgiving gueats at the J. A 
frienAs The dinner waS-served at Allen home were her parents. Mr. 
C-00 o'clock to toe following: Mr. and Mrs. A J. Sexton of Ashland, 
and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Mr. end her sister. Mrs. Bess Whitt «d son 
M» C B Lane. Mr. and Mr*. Le»- Jack and Mias Thelma Haley of 
-6r Hf»«e and Mr?. Grace Ford. OkUhotiia City and theid dauiriiter
74 W?on. and Senator .C. E.: Mbs Je.?a Allen. Mra Marshall Hn«t
j and Mr. Hurst of Covington.
Po lowing the dinner, the evening 
was dnent in playing bridge. The en- Mra T. W. Rose 
tire, event was a mo?^ delightful af- i Shi»w* l.pr«v«M
Mr*. T. W. Rose who
M. W. C. Meet* At
1.
pected to live limt week b showing 
Mn. Bom con-
able to be about.
Mrs. G. D. Gammage wm a bu?i-; 
neas visitor in Lexington Kbndsy.
' Ha, AikAb WAlti wu . Ttaibk- 
ghring guest of Hr. and Hra. W. 8. 
Lindsey at Sharpsborg.
Miss Mildred WalU and Pnf.
L. Eldric of Soldier attended
K.I.P.A. To Meet 
At Bowling Green
lucky .Sute Teachers Col!
The Kentucky IntcrcollegiaU 
Press Aasociatton wiU h-ld rt* an. 





Mbs Winfred Walker of Lex­
ington visited friends here Sunday- 
Mbs* Walker tr*i a former More- 
head resident having lived here while 
her father was teaching at the Col­
lege.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lee have mov. 
ed to Morehead and have rented, an 
apartment at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Johnson CUrkc. Mr. Lee b the new 
ttlegraph iterate r at 4ie C and 0.
T. B. SEAL SALE
(Centinacd Pr«>m Page One)
------------------ traded rabbtt fever several weeks
The Morehead caused, it b tooaght by cle«r-
TuMday night with ^ 1 rabbit while her hand wai
Vourg. with thirty members and , ^
. rties-a present The hostesses for the. - _______
. vening were Mrs. B. F. ; j|bs Katherine of Richmond was
Mary J. Clarke. Miss JnaniU Mi h Thanksgiving guest of her sis-
nd Mm. Young. _ i ur Mrs. Bud Manual and family. --------- , . .................................................
_ Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Salmon el | Christmas aeab. b ;rcod ;o do »o,i editor: Alexander Holliday. Jackson,,
- J. ..Ashland were Sunday guests *l thel,j^ have a part in the carrying j news editor: Bob Alfrey, Morehead,, 
I J. L. NickeD home. on of tob hnman.rarian work. Uri. ..(jj-or: H. K. Colling*. Maysville.:
I Mra. A. W. Young and son Tay. to atam]^ out and con- j ,u,ft -jrritci. and Howard Hadden.
; lor 'were business visitors in Lex-; dbeasei and to lave the Mt. d-^UrUng. buMnea* manager, will
j iagton and Frankfort Monday. ; of these unfortunates who the trip.
' i-L/Mra Lou Lovelace of Minor ‘■pent contracted it a;id hove fic-------- -------------------- -------------------------
Jimmy- Cley I* ■ Thursday unt* Monday with of fighting it than that
I Th* program was a talk by Pwf.
ShtSi lunch. '
-c Av- —V *ere Mrs. Min- 
lAh ar-o ,-uW C. J. alcGruder.
Western wUl pUy hast to Uie vbit- 
ing delegate* from eight other col-
The ftatere of toe meeting wiU 
be *n *ddiW by Keen Johnson, 
Richmond pubUsber and Lieutenant 
Governor-elect, who wi 1 spesk 
luncheon meeting Friday. Friday 
aiternoon and night the vbitiw 
legates will be the guests Of 
Mantmolh C«ve Awciaiion and 
be shown through the-cave and sor- 
tounding territory.
The Trail Blaxer. college pub ica- 
tion -of Morehea.* State trA.-aeher* 
College will send fivp delegates to-i 
meet. Paul Hohnan, G asgow.!
Don’t forgvt the BeneRt Bridge 
in the lobby of Flrid* HaB, 
Thnmday night.
Pi-ino. Studio Upright. Like new. . 
Bargain for qoick sale. Will arrwk ' 
ge terms to reaponsiWe party. Writ* ' • 
P. O. Po* 510. Ashland. Ky. '
RUDOLPH WURUTEER Ca
A How to Keep Colds
y^DERx^z^CONTROl
Cotohins CoMT..
Vicks Vo-dye-nel h«lpt 
PrRvwit many Colds
a cold has developed, rub Vidiv 
VepoRub on throat and dirtt at 
bedtifne. VapnRub a>:ts'ditcct—ban 
ways at <ma: (l) By stimulation 
through the skin like a poultice m 
plasut; (2) By inhaUtidiv df It 
nwHk^ted vapors direct tu inflamed 
air-passages. Tlvough the nt^. 
tfab an^aned vapor-pouiticc ac 
tkn loosens pWej^, lootoss irri­
tation, helps break coogesuon.
V :ck* I^ far Detter Coucrol of Colda
rr colds and sAortrr cold* Oeveioped by Vicks
~e=Ihsssss
PoU-lW t
.Ahclcf-jl^:- a by pr 
ae by n
•aetTirocrit-w»
their mint and uncle, -Mr and
oid fever and was in St Joseph r , _____ ^
hospital for several weeks.
Mr*. J.yoe H*.
FasBily Diaaer
Mrv W- ^ entertained at
ThanlM|hg dinner Thursday when 
her gueJb. beaidea Jier family »t 
home, were Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Jayne awl Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Walts.
Mr*. T. J. Trumbo,
Mr Homer. Jack, and Curi Giv- 
leas'and Mr, Arnold Wilson was Mon. . 
day vbitors at the home of T. if. 
Trumbo on 5 st.
Mrs. T. J. Trumb.. ang Mi-?. Loo 
Loveless spent the day
afforded by the sale of these seals I 
Remember, s penny front in the: 
purchase of a ChrisUna.-> Seul wil | 
not be missed, while enough of them [ 
spent for thb purpose may mein! 
saving of toe life of -:ome boy i
aj- iCeoUickt.:s«inr;
.Saturday
with Mrs. John Trumbo.
Mr*. Herbert Ghlluber of Unn- 
tingtoB and Mrs- Frank Eekelberry. 
of Delbare. Ohio are ut the home of 
their mother. Mr*. T. W. Rose who 
has been very seriously ill.
Miss Maude Clark returned to her 
home at Ashland Saturday after a 
two weeks visit here with her slater
EngUsh Magazine : 
WiD Be Out Dec. 12,
, ■'-------- i
The Quill and Quah, eolleqe maga- '■ 
tine, will be published Oerember 12.
How -Cardm Helps 
Women To BnAd Up
sVuwSSe-u i^r i-eipiw
An unusual array of creative writ­
ing has been caatributi-<i to the 
magaxine. Jesae Stuart. Kentucky 
poet, will be the outstanding con­
tributor. Several children’? poem? 
Mr*. C. O. Leach and famfly and | from toe training, seh<."l -vil! be in-
with other relatives and friends.
Robert Epperhart of Minor w*f 
the guest his brother John £^. 
perhart and' famUy Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Pigmon of 
Lexi
eluded.
Sam Bradley, editit^. «ij? ihi- 
will be the poetry tssue, while the 
spring number wil! feariire studenu 
written drama. Oma Wiiioughby is 
amociate editor. Woodson Dale, 
business manager. .Hildred Fuir.
>. Wttheir cousins, Mr. and Mr*. John Ep­perhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst and 
Miss Jess Allen returned to their 
home at Covington Sunday after | been reeehreii from Paul^ Holman, 
spending toe holiday* with their } Ralph Sehwnrrx. Martha \ an House, 
parent* Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Allen and ■ and LuciUe Bascnbock.




Hiss Haode Clark of Ashland was 
toe gnest of Mra.*i^n Epperhart
The Quill and Quair magaxine 
sponsored by the English majors’ 
club under the direction of -Inez 
Faith Humphrey and Ralph Hudson.
|gw T« Redm 
VarieoM Veas
SPECIAL
ANTISEOT-^ SOUITION
S-.v:.,.aiSn,£'Mi'?i>££:
